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ket unchanged, with «ale« of 13,000 bales
middling opUad»jsd» Breadstuff's market,j? firm-mixed western «ora 27s. Gd.

f J *ï K IM quocoîj »t 89$ five-twenties 72*.There are rumors of a difficulty betwee«
Italy and A itstria on the subject of the/feHt of Venetia.

, , The Porto has refused to accommodate
matters with the Cretans.
Tho troubles on the Baste» coast of th«

Mediterranean aro on tb« increase.
Ss. PETERSBURO, September 15. The

American squadron left thoBussian waters
to-day. The Moscow Gcueile extols the4
alliance between Busala and the Unitod{

" States.
''"

BERLIN, September 15.- Bismarck hau
sènt a letter te tho United States Minister,
acknowledging the kindness of the Ameri-

ÜÍ Î*ÂP rcsideata ts tarnishing fitty-lons of tee
to the wounded in the hospitals.

PARIS, September 15.-It is expected that
tbs circular which Napoleon r» about to

.i \t issue to the powers of Enrope, wal bc omi-
nently pacific in tts tone. jTIM JViotuK? has special cable despatches
as follows:
VIENNA, September 13.-We are on the

verge of another war, which threatens to
i « equal ki extent that jast ended. Austria,

snows bad faith with Italy, and makes un¬
reasonable demands, to 'which Italy will

* not submit. Austria has overcharged thedebt oí Venetia, un3 withhold* the venc-
_., tia* property which she waa to haye irans-

BERLIN. September li.-Prussia cmphaii-
, cally notifies Austria that she will not suf¬fer Italv's heraldry to be insulted and de-franded; and if Austria is persistent inher present course, war must follow.

PRAGUE, September 14.-Thc homewardmarch of the Prussian troops has been
> arrested, «ad the demoralization of tho

army stopped.
DRESDEN, September 14.-Everythinglooks like war. There is no replv to toenotification of Prussia. It is now but aquestion «f honra whether tho troops bonot again put in motion.
IJVERPOOI,, MONDAY, September 17.-

Cotton stärket active. Sales to-day 20,000
balee; middling uplands, 13jd. Bread-
staffsHat, and with a declining tendency.
LONDON, September 17.-Consol», 894;

",,-frve^assiesj 72*.
ILvMBrno, MONDAY, September 17.-Hie

Scblesswigers have resolved to iucorporato
that Duchy with Prussia.

, SOTJTHA3IPTOK, MOXDAY, September 17.-
The mail steamer from Bio Janeiro brings

jj. tko important intelligence that the allies
Al have bean badly dvJested by the Para¬

guayans.
BERLIN, September IC.-It is announced

that &B»ipft wiU.ua* «Uaw tho King of
, .V* i Qaaoajrîto/take part in the formation of tim

North German Confederation.
- ; FLORENCE, September KL-Advices from

;. Prussia say a difficulty in the way of the
'u signatures of the treaty of peace between

Austria and Italy ba« been raised by Aas-
.> trta, in relation to the debt of Tenet ia.

Tbs positioa taken by Austria places the
execution of the treaty of peace signed at
Prague in great doubt. The Vienna con¬
s'erenee baa been adjourned for a few
week«.

Wewaltem.
jt5lÍ¿TXÍAim, September "lG-Large ar-

V a rivais of oSncers and soldiers to attea il the
' x Convention. Tonia for 3,000 to 4.000 are

being put up in Monument'Square. Maj.
Gen. "Wool will probably be temporary

; Chairman, and Steedman permanent.
ST. LOUIS, September 15.-Deaths from

cholera for the week 272.
" "'

Nzw YORK, September 15.-Advices from
to August 25, state that the wholo

in a state of revolution. Thc
etty* of 'Gonaives has been laid in aubesi^MT'^;|tt»a^anta deserted it. Ut St.
.M&pc, a number of revolutionists aro
under seuienco of death. Gen. Kala ave

.vl will be executed by President Gerard's
order; bot it will not impede the progress
of the revolution, which is against Geffard,
for assuming,dictatorial power. It ia be¬
lieved the Government would suppress the
movement.
It is said there will be an important

movement of tho Stevena Fenian faction in
^'ftîâbort tim..

Beecher pi cached to-day to an immense
crowd, and disappointed them by making
no allusion to political topics.
Nsw YORK, September 17.-Jolm C.

Baiuc, the Confederate who beaded tue
party that seized the ChesApeako daring
the war. was arrested herc, charged with
tho murder of tba. engineer at the time.
Documenta were found on bim, showing
that he founded a secret organization iu
New Orleans last month, called Knights of
Arabia.
Tb« Biatori excitement reaches a high

point. The salo of tickets commenced this
looraiag, and speculators are already get.
ting $15 to 120 premium on tickots.
NEW ORLEANS, September 17.-Accounts

ft-em the cotton region continues to be un¬
favorable. Tb« cholera is still raging on

I the plantations in tho interior.
WASHINGTON, September 17.- At 3 o'clock

this afternoon, the heads of the bureaus of
the Treasnry Department, called in t body
upon &6 President, to tender bim their re¬

spects and congratulations upon his safe
return from his Western tour.
Seward is easier, bat not ou f danger.

His disease was genuine cholera, and rt is
behoved to have been contracted in St.
Louis.
The Secretary of the Treasury antici-

paies there will be $75,000,000 of gold in
the Treasury by tbo first of October, ex¬
clusiva of certificates.
.

T
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Mtasfeec XL*ports.
NEW YORK, September 17-Noon.-Gold

451. Sterling quiet-sixty days 7.
7 P. M.-Gold closed at **i©45. Cot ton

steady, with sales of j¿8C0 bales. Flour
firmer. Wheat 3@30. bet ter. Pork buavy,
at 38c. Sugar steady, at 10J@1 li

itt 1 ?" rjrr, ¡j - 5 1 flglj
Mbmas, September 17.-Cotton sales to-

-day 639 batts. Middlings firm, at 31c.
Market tendering upward. »

KEW ORLEANS, September lt.-Cotton,
lirra -Lw middling, 334334c. Bales 1,350
bales. Oold 45$. Sterling .60. New York
exobr.-.:gc. ¿ premium.

Terrible AetMent.
SAN FBANCIRCO, August 28_A terrible

catastrophe occurred in this city yester¬day morning. A building known aa theSummer Street House, in Bummer street,a few days West of Montgomery, used as aboarding house, fell to the ground about 2o'clock in the morning, burying in thecoins nearly all the occupants. The exactnumber in the establishment at the timeia not correctly known, but.it in thoughttobe between thirty and forty. Alreadyeight persons have boon taken out dead,and fifteen to twenty wounded.

Johuinn Meeting.
BOSTON, September 13.-A large and en¬thusiastic Johnson meeting was bold atFanoufl Hill, on Monday night.Tho principal speech "of the evening wasmade bv John Quincy Adams. Mr. Adams

was woloomed with ringing and repeatedcheers. After a few words of introduction,he proceeded to gfrc the reasons why ho
gavo his cordial sup port to the proceedingsof the recent Convention held in Philadel¬phia. He said that he had waited for
months, hoping that this trouble wouldnot lead to a split in the Republican party.He thought now that thia trouble wouldnot havo anson In Cha ranks of thc Repnb-can party, if thero bad been less of pas¬sion, leas of bickering and of such actions
as those of tho radicals in the recent Con¬
gress. He then proceeded, at considerablelength, to advocate and defend the policyof President Johnson.

Sleeting or Soldier» and Sailors.
BAI.TTMOIIE, September 13.-A largo \meeting of the soldiers and sailors of Ma¬ryland, to select delegates to the ClevelandConvention, was held on the 12th.
A serios of resolutions were adopted, ap-Sroving the policy of tho President, and aelegatiou to Cleveland was appointed.Col. Mauldbury, the Chairman, whilemaking an address, was interrupted by aradical, when a rush was made for "tholatter, and ho retreated, tiring a pistol atthe crowd aa he weut. On being arrested,he confessed that there was a plot amongthe radical;; to provoke a riot, which hadbeer suppressed only hy the promptitudeot tho persons present.

Fram Coba.
HAVANA, September 2.-The United StatesConsulate has received order« from Wash¬ington to claim tho steamer» Harriet Laneand Pelican, whatever flag they maj- bc un¬der, or in whosesoever namo they may bc.In regard to the former, it bs possible there

may be no difficulty, but with respect to thclatter, the caao is very different. Sbo is anEnglish built vessel, and owned, appa¬rently or in reality, by British subjects.Noua terrons. At'all events, the Ameri¬
can Government seems to have taken timeenough to consider the matter, and its pre-sent determination is chiefly owing to the
constancy of Mr. Minor, the United StatesConsul-Geueral, at present in Washington.Thc order quarantining American ves¬sels ia not. revoked, and, consequently,communication with the United states is
very irregular.

It is reported that the police have seized
a large number of muskets, otc, outsideof the walls, found hidden in suspiciousquarters.
Many of thc malefactors who were lo 1K<

tranbported to Fernando Po, have beenpardoned cr had their punishment dimi¬nished, and, as several arrests have beenmade since, it is mipposed that they have
given State's evidence, particularly as someof the parties arrested were "well-to-do intho world."
A great many seditious papers have beenseized of late. Some, purporting to bo an

appeal to thc Cubans to free thumtselvesfrom Spanish rule, have even been aeon inthe hands of our colored population. Iftho instigators could feel tho injury theyinflict on their own countrymen, without
benefit to any one, they would moot cer¬
tainly desist from those abortive practices.Tho foregoing incidents, added to the
precarious sit natiou abroad, tend to paral¬
yze trade in every respect. The generaldistrust is increasing, and, ir it is not a
panic tliat seems to pervade all classes, it
is certainly a crisis which will prostrate all
business "pursuits. The money market
cannot bo much moro stringout than it is
it is difficult to discount the best gilt edgoat twelve per cent, por annum. The banks
refuse to renew matured paper, oven withtho best of signatures, and everything do-
notes a doubtful future.

THE NATIONAL. CATHOU.«* COUNCIL.
Eminent Catholic clergymen aro al¬
ready arriving in New York from the
Pacific coast, to attend tho second
National Catholic Coucil, which is to
be held in Baltimore during October,and over which Archbishop Spaldinghas been delegated by tho Popo to
preside. The object of this Council
is to regulate the discipline of the
church in this country, and to ar¬
range some systematic plan for the
education of Catholic youth. Forty-
one bishops, and other prelates, and
one hundred priests, will take part in
tho deliberations.
The tunnel nt tho summit for the

Pacific Railroad on the Sierra Nevada
mountains in California, will bo
uoventeen hnudred feet iu length, bytwenty-four feet in width and twenty-
seven in height, and will bo completedin about fourteen months. From
thence on the East side of the moun¬
tains, the road will have a grade of
ninety feet to the mile for about
thirty-five miles; thence for fifty milesfrom forty to twenty feet per mile on
the desert.
The President said, at St. Louis,that ho believed in the doctrine of

Washington, Jefferson and-Jackson,
"rotation in office." Helias a firm
grip on the crank of the wheel, and
it is revolving with increasing ve¬
locity. Those interested would do
well to take notice.

HAMS AND POTATOES!
3TIERCES DIAMOND HAMS a freshinvoice.

1G bbls. .Northern IRISH POTATOES.For sale at lowest market rates byWept 1812_ C. a. BALDWIN A CO.
True Brotherhood Lodge Ho. 84.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION-JFIUrot thin Lodge will be held THIS/V\ íTnesdayi RV'KNINö, 13th inst., atOdd FeflowH' Hall, at s o'clock, for tho pur¬pose of Conferring the Firs* Degree. Byorder of tho W. M. I). P. Mc DONALD,Sept 18 Secretary.

Greenville. District, askingleave to retain ta© fanas now, in thoir
possession.. i

'
'Mr. Buist presented tho memorial of the

City Council of Charleston, praying au¬
thority to issue hills receivable for taxes
to a limited amount.
Mesara. Thomson, Hcmphffl, Buist andWilliams submitted reports of Committees.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution, which

was agreed to, and Waa ordered to be sontto tho Rouse of Representatives for con¬
currence : That the members composingthis General Assembly be requested to as¬certain the number of indigent poor re¬siding in their respective Districts ; also,the quantity of supplies that will bo ab¬
solutely necessary mr their subsistenceduring the ensuing year, and report tho
same at the next regular session of theGeneral Assembly.Mr. Arthur offered a resolution, which
was agreed to : That until otherwiseordered, tho daily sessions of the Senateshall bo from ll a. m. to hall-past 3 p. m.,from and after this day.The Senate resumed tho considerationof a bill to alter and Sx tho times for hold¬ing tho Courts of Common Picas in thisState.
Thc bill to establish District Courts-which had boon postponed to tho regularsession-was reconsidered, discussed audrecommitted to the Committee.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Tho House met at ll) o'clock a. m.Mr. Hammett presented the memorialof the Board of Commissioners of PublicBuddings for Green villi.- District.Messrs. Shaw, Goodwyn and Bichard-

soii, Jr., presented reports of Committees.Mr. Hutsou introduced a bdl to obviatetho necessity for a multiplicity of suits toascertain tho real consideration of con¬tracts made betweeu 1st Januarv, 18G2,and 15th May, 18G5.
Mr. Thomas presented thc account ofA. J. Norris against tho State, for arrear¬

age of salary as Professor iu tho ArsenalAcademy.
Also, account of J. Burnside against theState, praying compensation for certainservices rendered.
Mr. Wagener presented the memorial oftho City Council or Charleston, askingpermission to issue bills receivable fortaxes to a limited amount.
On motion of Mr. 1>. Wyatt Aiken, thevote had yesterday by which a resolutionfrom tho Scnato, instructing thc Attorney-General and Solicitors to institute pro¬ceedings to forfeit the charters of anyrailroad company which has and is nowviolating its charter in the matter offreight or fare, was concurred in, was re¬considered, and the resolution wa» referredto tho special joint committee raised atthe last session on that snbje-t.On motion of Mr. Campbell, the Houseproceeded to the consideration of a bill(from tho tionato) to elmina tho torin "i«r-sons of color," and to declare the rights ofsuch persons. The Bill was read the se¬cond time, the title was changed so as to

read, "A Bill to decían- the rights of per¬sons lately known as slaves and free per¬sons of color," and was ordered to be re¬
turned to the Senate.
The House bill to deUne the terni ''pur-sons of color," and to detine the rights ofsuch persons, was ordered to lie laid onthe table.
The report of the Committee on thoState House ami Grounds was agreed to,and waa ordered to be sent to the Konntefor concurrence.
Thc bill relativo to holding the Courts ofCommon Pleas was debated, amended andmade the special order for Monday.On motion of Mr. A. S. Wallace", the useof the hall of the Houso of Representa^tives was granted to Dr. F. Olin L)ann«-Uy,Monday night next, for tho purpose of de-

livering a lecture upon artificial limbs and
relief to maimed soldiers,
Mr. DePasa introduced n resolution,which wan agreed to, and was ordored to

bc sent to tho Senate for concurrence,that thc special joint committee, to whom
was referred tho bill to próvido artificial
legs for all citizens of the State who havelost their legs during the recent war,'have leave to report thereon at the next
session of the Legislature ; and that theGovernor be requested to take such
measures as may bo necessary to procureinformation of the number of those citizens
in the State who have lost their legs as
aforesaid, and to invite proposals and
specimens of artificial legs, and to report,at tho next session of tho General Assem-hiv, tho number needing artitlcial lege,together with the name of that manufac-
turor who will present the best and cheapestmodel, with tho price thereof.
Adjourned.
REPrDIATTON MOOTED IN G K« >RO IA. Tho

Augusta (hnstitutieiuilixt thus refers to tin-
feeling in favor of nniversal repudiation mGeorgia:
"In the towns and cities, the matter

does not yet seem to have risen into gene¬ral notice, but from tho tone of our rural
exchanges, wo aro led to believe that there
ia a growing sentiment among the countrypopulation of an universal repudiation of
dents. It is not pleasant to consider that
this ifcsne mav bo pressed upon our atten¬
tion, for God knows there are fire-brands
enough among us without tho introduction
of any moro to drive us yet further
asunder. But, for all that, popular neces¬
sities are often unreasonable, and our
General Assembly*, if indications do not
greatly err, will have to consider, in all its
bearings, the most important subject o:~ ageneral financial relier.
Among thc communications daily roacdi-

ing us from the people, ibero have not boon
wanting utti rancca going to show a deep er
feeling on this topic than has heretofore
been generally thought existing. The fail¬
ure of crops, tho imposition of an extra tax
on cotton, tho reluctance, from causes
hereafter to be considered, of foreign capi¬tal to enter tho State, and the increasedand increasing uncertainties in tho popu¬lar mind, arising from political complica¬tions into which we have been dragged,have all had their effect in producing a de¬
sire, in the homely, popular phrase, to"rnbout and begin anew." Beyond stating thisrising issue, and presenting one considera¬tion prompted by its existence, it is not
now desired to speak further on tho gene¬ral thorne. The fact is, t Hat monetaryrelief is demanded, and will doubtless beinsisted on, even in tho tooth of legal andconstitutional obstacles.

SHIP MOWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON. SF.IT. 17.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamship Monoka, Marshman, New York.

WENT TO SEA SATURDAY.Steamship Quaker Citv, West. New York.Steamship Theo. D. Wagner, Boston.
WENT TO SKA YESTERDAY.

Steamship Lulu, Childs, Bait.more.

TO ARRIVE.
IBAU&fiL FLOUR.1 bushel CORN.
And SOME BACON. Sept IS 1

¡N§ - a
.ïbe ÜAwniag or aSaw Oftajti War.
In reply to an article in the PittsburgC/o-oniele, asking "Do you hold the presentCongress to be constitutional, and whatdo you think pf the distinct declaration ofüwTPVesiaént at Detroit, that it is ancon¬stitutional? Do yon understand tho Presi¬dent to have resolved, should the Republi¬can prcpcncenuRe bo perpetuated inCongress, to disregard that as the truoCongress, anti recognize the Southernmembers, and such as will go with them,as the true une? And if he ha« formed suchà purpose, what do you think of it?" theNew York Tunes, of Wednesday, answersin a long editorial, from which we makethe following extract:
Dy law, Congress thus consists nf 241members, and by law, also, a majority oftho whole number, or 121 members, consti¬tute a quorum. Suppose that memberselected from tho Southern States should

meet in 1867, and be enough, added toNorthern members who believe in theirright to representation, and who would
meet with them to constitute a quorum;and suppose tho Northern members whodo not believe thc South entitled to repre-sentation, and who would not meet with
them, should meet by themselves, consti¬
tuting less than a quorum of tho whole
number. Tho Pittsburg Chronicle beginsto see tho possibility of mich an occur¬
rence; and it also sees that the President
will bo under the necessity of recognizing
ono or thc other of these bodies as the
valid constitutional House of Representa¬tives. He must send his message to the
one or the other. He must sign bills pass¬ed by the ono or the other. He must treat
one or the other as a branch of Congress,clothed with tho power of making laws,and tho other as having no such authority.And under tho circumstances assumed,there can bc very little doubt, in view olhis known opinions on tho subject, that
President Johnson will recognize thc nu¬
merical quorum the body which contains
a majority of all tho members-as the
only body authorized by the Constitution
to make laws for tho United States. Htwill probably send his message to thal
body; bo will sign thc bills they pass, il
concurred in by the Senate, and lie wit
not recognize tho acts of thc other as valit
in any respect. Tho Senate, on tho cou
trary, will recognize a majority of mern
born from all tho States but ten; even i:
they are a minority of thc whole, as tinreal Congress, and as clothed with all th«
powers of legislation.
Herc, certainly, is danger of a collisior

of authority. Wo have torcseen it, an<
have warned the country of it. The radi
cals have seen it, and have been preparinjfor it. They have uot concealed their pur
pose, in stich an event, to appeal to force
and rouse tho country to another conllic
¡ofarms. It is with direct reference ti
such a contingency that (¡cn. 1$. P. Untie
was, last winter, made coramander-in-chie
of the militia of Massachusetts. It wa
for tho purpose of preparing f«>r this, tba
a bill was brought into Congress, last, win
ter, calling on all the Northern States t
re-organize, discipline ami arm their mili
tia, and proposing to take from the Pros;
dent control of arms and munitions of wa
belonging to tb« United States, and tdistribute them among tho Goveruoni <

the Northern states. Radical member
said openly on tho tloor of Congress tim
they intended to b«v n ady for such a coi
tlict of authority when it should arise; tba
the negroes of the South should bu pr»pared and armed for it, also, and thi
tho President and his Cabinet, and over)body in Congress who stood bj" bin
should he driven headlong into the Pot«
mac.
In noticing tho Thurs* article, the Tr

linne says:
bet the country mark this plot, as s<

forth in the Administration journal, an
take good care to squelch it. We ba\
140 Republican Unionists in the presetHouse. If we can elect 121 to the ucx
the game of rebellion is effectually blocke«
Wc have begun well in Oregon, Vermoi
and Maine, and have only to go right c
to render the getting up of a bagua Coi
gross, or even a bogus House, impossibl
Now. let tho question bc put to every cai
didate, and mark well his answer, "If t
attempt is tnailc to pitch-pole th« rebe
¡»ita Cangri'M. in defiance of existing lawand so to crí ate a double lHui£»c^>e, w
von favor or oppose it? Will you tal
your seat in, th«: loyal or pro-rebel HOOH*
Let us have Mr. H. J. Raymond's answ
for a beginning.
A VILLAIX.- Were wc called upon

Ítaint a perfect devil, we would not paint
turned monster, r-id bot from Pandoin
ilium, hissing and spurting his lava foa
from eyes, mouth and nostrils. We won
not liniii a yelling, tattooed Indian, wi
one hand grasping hi* recking tomahaw
and with tho other clutched in the loi
tresses which be has just torn fron« t
h«>ad of a defenceless female. W«> wot:
not paint a »mister assassin, disguised a
bludgeoned, creeping with stealthy, ci
like tread into the presence of his sleepivictim. These aro all horrid enough; b
there aro blacker devils than they np
the earth.
This is how wo should paint bim.

should be a man courted and petted iii i

eiety, a parlor favorite, handsome as
Adonis. Wc would throw long, wavy h><
around bis finely proportioned head.
would clothe bim in fine raiment,
should move in brilliant halls, and be 1
cvnosnro of admiring eyes. Wise ni
should .seemingly he listeners to his e
«pionco, and fair women should appiabim with their sweetest smiles.
Hut there should be a background to t

picture, lt should be a gili, humble, I
fair as the lily, whose heart is the chain
house of bur dead virtue, and, with sh
der, emaciated finger, should point ont 1
seducer, the murderer of her honor, 1
chastity, her sole heritage. Who woi
suv we have not painted a perfect devil?

[Atlanta New Era

'.th.i» UNCLE Hon." -A correspondenttho Richmond Enquirer has tho followi
notice of tho reception of General bee
Rockbridge Alum Springs:

< ¡i eat excitement! General bee approa<ing! The <;ry runs from cabin to ca
that "General Lee is coming,"' when, p
sentry, that noble old hero is seen to pth«> gate. Mounted on the renowned
white charger, and quietly moving thron
the town, is this mighty warrior, <iotl
m tho habiliments of peaco. He wori
suit of pure white linen, broad brim «ti
hat, with high boots outside of hi» par
gloves and spurs, as hepassed our doot
bis old war-horse, which seemed to s
proud and light, as if conscious of
treasure he bore. 1 could not but g
upon anil a«lmire the noble bearing of
venerable looking old hero, as ho pas
quietly along, with his silvery Inks, ci
form and soldierly appearance, model
waving his hand and tipping his hat to
many admiring friends which greet bin

j admiration and love.

REWARD.

ASUITABLE REWARD will be paidthe delivery, at the Lexington Jail
the freedman, CHARITES FIELDS, i
made bia escape from that place on Sal
day last, the lath hist. Tho said Cha
Fields is of dark brown or copper co
about nix feet one inch high and th
rears old. He carrie« himself stral
when walking, and stammer* a little w
talking. H. N. BUFF,
Sept 1H 6* Sheriff Lexington Distric

Colui»to tat. -Wholtnalc PrWn torrent
CORRECTE» WEEKLY

RTA. L. SOLOMON.
APPLES-Per bushel._BAGGUÍG-Gunny, per yard. 40Dundee "

... 42BALE ROPE^MMUU*, per lb...... soN. Y. or \\ ost'n, pt lb. 25BACON-Hara», per lb.25&:10Sides "

. 25
_ Shoulders, "

. 21BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 60Country, '*

. 35BRICKS-Per 1,000 . 7 (JOCOTTON YABN-Perbnneb. 2 50COTTON-Ordinary, per lb. . 24Middling, "

. 28CANDLES -Sperm, per lb.Adamantine, "

. 30
Tallow, 25COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 25Laguayra, "

. 4fiJava, "
. 50CHEESE-English Dairy, \tev lb.. 25

Skimmed, "

"
... 20CORN Per bushel. 1 50FLOCK-Super., perbbl.12 00

Extra Family. 18 00HAY-Northern, per cwt. 2 00Eastern "
. 2 50HIDES- Dry, per lb. 15G» -»en, "

. 8LAUD-Per lb. 25LUMBER Boards, per 100fl. 15»
Scantling, "

.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME Per bbl. ......

MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 75New Orleans, "
. 1 25

Sugar House, 1 25NAILS-Per lb. 7 50ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 1 00
'ferobeno, "

.

Sperm, "
.

PEAS- Per bushel. 2 00POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 2 00
Sweet. "

.

RICE-Carolina, per bushel. 9 00
East India, "

.

SPECIE-(H.ld. 45
Silver . 35

SALT -Liverpool, j>ersack. 4 00
Table, "

. 5 00
SOAP-Per bar. 20
SUGAR-Crushed, per lb. 22

Powdered, '*
. 22

Brown, " .15GÍ20SPIRITS -Alcohol, per gallon. G 00
Cognac Brandv, "

. 'J 00
Domestic " " 8 00
Holland Gin, "

. 8 00
American " "

. 4 00
Jamaica Rum, "

. G 00
N. E. " "

. 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey, . 3 00
M onon gabu la. "

. 5 00
Rectified .«

. 3 00
STARCH-Per lb. 15
TEA-Green, per lb. 100

Black, "
. 75

TOBACCO Chewing, per lb.30© 100
Smoking, " .50 <«i 75

VINEGAR -Wine, per gallon. 75
Cider, "

. 75
French, "

. 1 50
WINI: Champagne, per basket... 35 00

Port, per gallon. 4 50
Sherry, "

. 5 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
DOMESTIC MAKKKT.

MEATS Pork, per lb. 20
Beef, " .UV&20
Mutton, "

. 12$POULTRY-Turkeys, »>«r i>*ir 4 00
Ducks, «'

. 1 00
Chickens, "

.... 75
Geese. "

. 1 25

LOST,
BY a member of the Gib JJ. S. Infantry

Band, a small blue MUSIC BOOK,marked on tho cover "Alto." Any one re¬
turning thc same to the Headquarters of
the Post will confer a favor on tho Band
Leader. T. WELTON,
Sept 18 Leader Gth Ü. S. Infy Band._

LOST,
A GOLD Hunting-case EnglishLever WATCH, No. 32,630, marked."/'T. W. Radcliffe, Columbia, S. C."

A black steel chain waa attached. A libe¬
ral reward will be paid for the return of the
watch to the i 'h aesi ¿r office. Sept lb G

FOR, SALE. .

THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
on the Pendleton Road, with nine
acres of cultivated ground, one mile

from Greenville C. H., with »ll necesearyont-buildings, in good repair. For parti¬culars, applv to Mr. T. A.B. Terms libe¬
ral. _Sept 18 tuthlmo

Hardware!
^j_KNUINE SWEDES and ENGLISH

I HON-all sizes.

CHAINS, HAMES.

AXES, Ac., in full supply.
Rodgers', Wostenholm'a and Alexander's

CUTLERY.
SCISSORS, SHEARS.
TABLE CUTLERY.
PLATED SPOONS FORKS.
Ivory-handle TABLE KNIVES.
CARVERS and FORKS, Ac.

AUGERS,
j PLANES,

CHISELS,
TANNERS' TOOLS,

SCALES,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
OIL, Ac, Ac.

Bolling Cloths and Belting.
Smut Machiuos.
Sifters, by the dozen or at retail.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRY GOODS.
RYE! RYE!! RYE!!!
150 bushels SEED RYE.

j 100 sacks SALT.
400 bushels OATS.

In store and for sale by

j FTSHER ft LOWRANCE
j Sept 18

ÄiHä&^SSÄ Sales.
Variety Sate, t^orthy Vus attention of ""r-caaaera.

By LEVIN & PETXOTTüON THURSDAY MORXTNO next
'

at ino'clock, ve will sell, at our «toreA variety of fresh and desirableGo'oDSamong which aro: Men'« and Boys iinêFelt Hats, Boota, Shoes and Brogan«- In¬dies' Uno White Hose, Gent's White' andColored Half lioso, Linen Cambric Hand¬kerchiefs, du. Hem-stitched, Striped andPlaid Muslins, Beragos, Linen Diapers andToweling, Cambrics, Spool Thread, PearlButton«, Coat and Vest Buttons, Cumba,Scissors, Soap«, Perfumery, Ac.Also, Groceries, consisting of BourbonWhiskey, Madeira, Port and Sherry Wine,Lemon Syrups, Mackerel, canned Fish, as¬sorted, Raisins, Floor, Ac.AB of the above have been ordered forsalo without limit. Look out for bargains.Sept 18_
M. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non et wr., vs.Mrs. Anna Beck et ai.-Jitíi for Hale ofReal Estate and Settlement.
IN pursuance of the decretal order in theabove «tated case, I will «ell, on theFIRST MONDAY in October next, at thoOuirt House in Columbia,The following REAL ESTATE, in thecity of Columbia, belonging to the estate ofCharles Deck, deceased:
LOT NO. 1-Bounded on the North byEdward Keatinge'* lot, (the old Citv Hotel,")East hy Richardson street. South by Dr. F.F. Marks, West by Assembly street; front¬ing on Richardson street 44 feet, and run¬ning back to Assembly street 417 feet -IVinches.
LOT NO. 2-Bounded on the North byThos. Boyne, East by estate of C. Beck aMill Lot No. 3, South by Jame* Brown andWest by Richardson street; fronting on thelast street 52 feet 3 inches, and with sideUnes of 207 feet.
LOT NO, 3, (Mill Lot)-Bounded Northby i .anml street, West bv Lots 4 and 5 es¬

tate C. Beck, South by - Bailey, East byThos. Boyne and Lot No. 2 CHtate C. Beck;fronting on Laurel street Ho feet, with side
une of 107 feet.
LOT NO. 4-South-west corner of Sum¬ter and Laurel streets, East by Sumter

street, South by estate of C. Beck, Lot No.3 West by estate of C. Beck, l*ot No. 3,North by Laurel street; frontiug on Laurel
street 100 feet, and on Sumter street 53feet 10 inches.
LOT NO. 5-North by estate of C. Beck,Lot No. 4, East by Sumter street, South by
- Bailey. Weat by estate C. Beck, Lot No.
3, formerly known as the Mill Lot, fronting
on Sumter street 53 feet 10 inches, and
running back 100 feet.
LOT NO. 6-Bounded on North by Lau¬rel street, South by Rev. Geo. Howe, East

by James B«H, Weet by estate of Trade-well; fronting on Laurel street 105 feet 5inches, andrunning back 208 feet 10 inches.LOT NO. 7-Known aa the Dr. PalmerLot, bounded South by Blanding street,West bv estate of Tradewell and C. R.Bryce, North bv estate of Tradewell, Eastby Rev. Geo. Howe; fronting on Blandingstreet 104 feet 9 inches, and running back208 feet 8 inches.
LOT NO. 8-North by Taylor street, Eastby James L. Beard, South by Wannamakerand lot formerly owned bv ¿ease E. Dent,West by Simon Mav and Bouknigkt; front¬

ing 104 feet on Taylor street, and runningback 210 feet 9 inches.
LOT NO. 9-North side of Blandingstreet, between Richardson and Sumter

streets, bounded on the North by Bailey'sStables, East by lot formerly owned by Dr.B. M. Palmer, South by Blanding street,West by F. M. Wannamaker; fronting on
¿Handing street 76 feet, and running back
168 feet 8 inches.
LOT NO. IO-Corner eu* Washington andRichardson streets, 151 tect 8 inches on the

former, 31 feet 8 inches on the latter, East
by F. Gb De Fontaine, Weat by Richardson
street, North by Washington street, South
bv estate C. Beck.
LOT NO. ll-The Southern part of lot

formerly known aa Atheneum Lot, boundedNorth by part of original Athenamm Lot
151 feet b inches, Wes« by Richardson
street 40 feet 3 inches to centre of alley,South by estate of J. S. Boatwright, Weet
by DeFontaine.
LOT NO. 12-Next to corner of Richard,

son and Tayior atreeta, frsfn itu g un Richard'
sou «ti eet 54 feet, and running back 204
feet 4 inches, North by Southern ExpresaCompany, Eas« bv W. H. DiaL
A Tract of 350 acre« LAND, in Richland

District, bounded South by A. R. Phillips.North by C. Medlin, East by J. S. G. May-rant; well timbered.
I'la ts of above property can be examined

at my office.
TEKMS OF SALK.-SO much ca-di as will

pay thc expenses of snit and one-tenth of
purchase money; balance on credit of one
and two years, secured by b^nd and mort¬
gage of premises-or all cash, at option of
purchaser.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
ay Carolinian copy._Sept 18 pi

Public Sale, to Foreclose Mortgage.
Wolfe <fc Hook vs. E. H. <t./. E. Britton.I fN pursuance of the above mortgage, II will sell, on MONDAY, the 24th instant,

at 10 o'clock a. m., over the store of Wolfe
A Hoisk, on Gervais street, between Asscm
blv and Richardson, the entire contents of
tho "DAILY AMERICAN PATRIOT OF¬
FICE," including thc Press, Printing Ma¬
terial, Ac.
Terms cash, in legal currency.Soptl5_^AM. GREEN, C. R. D.

HORSE TAKEN UP.
^ A BLACK BOY, who gives hisrrcHc name as PETER HAILY, was taken/fnTi un. on Friday, the 7th instant, in

Columbia; C., having in bis possession
i BAY MARE, between four and five years
old. Tho boy states that he «tole it from
thc other side of tho Savannah River. The

Íowner can recover the 8*meJbycîP£^ng tu

At Congaree Ferry, Columbia, S. C.
aa- Autrueta Constituhonalistplease copy

throe timesVand send bill to Un« office
Sept 18_!L_
For Palatka,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

! I> IOT .A.TO .

( 1,000 TON'S BURTHEN,)
C APTAIN IAMWS M. COXHTTBK.

WILT, «ail from Adger'sWhjud^arks-. a c. fm- tl.« above places,
everv S^URDAï/at 3 o'clock p. m., «««..

i or tu office of the Agency, 17 \ ande rhotst s

Wharf, Cbarlesten^g. & co Agents.i Sept 18


